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Article 19

Wildlife Service Update
TliUIUdentr un Wtld)JfeSentttll the \ettTIRII')
Ro.pol&l of tlk Uru,'nslly of Palru)lnn•• ••" 391
4IWDAls dUTIDJ 1938. The rdcaK rdtll>t!JIAIIOI\ nne
�!rom �2'\'o m 19ll7to Sl«'o ln 1988 Volun
t.u} Kn
ten •ml con•ultattOM Irom many ol the
dlnie&l depanment� helped the ••udenu tn the
dhtsu<�s•• �nd treatment of the animal\. OothopcJIC\,
1\cumloa), RadiolOllY· Sursery, An�thata, and
EtMrscn,-y <:crviec Ocpanment� (fa•uh\, •••ff. ml·
lkm• and lntctn•lllll anintd rhe 5chuyl�l ll Vallt)
IWWlttiWkln Cc.nta an.J Tri·St.Ue B•!d Rescue and
Jlot;arc:h Center �ooperattd m the luuj! term rchabih·
1.1110n cftorh
In I'JSII,therc are21 "<CCOnd ...:•r dlld � 111\1 )'e'll
•'Cienll>&r) •tlldmt •olumetrs tn tbc \\ildllleSer.i.:c.
E�etYOnc lut• l>«tt rutting m a •illlanr cffon to help
pl'\wldc lhrs Important public ''"'Icc while malnhtin
ing Ihr.it «hot•nHnnal pursuit$. A �erie\ or \cmlnu�
nnd spe<:l11l lecrurC'I i• �cheduled thia �ctH to enhunte
rhe cduoulon In vctalnlll') mcdidnc, q• "'ell ns 111
!<liR� "••k mlormatlon on wllo.lllrc m r hc •t�tc.
Anvo� lntemted In obtainlnr • •dtedulc �l!ouhJ
COIIJ.ICI the Woldhl� �at the Um•crul) nr
PalnS}'ham• �bool or \ctc:nnary Mt'dt�me.
i\mon1 some of the more tnrcrat11111 •U<Co• •tnrit'
for 19��.

The 1989 Penn
Annual Conference
\1atll. man) thanl.l 10 the �oo •ncnnanan.•. a.a

Cllubtton. •2 treakcls and Pmn"• •tuolcnt�

fa.:ult}
and •t.dl tor mmktng tbe � Pmtt Annual Confer·
encc •n uUhlJinding s�s. The Conl=ncc ollen
an opponunhy for education, as ,.dJ •� lhely
cameraolcrle.

Be ••� "'marl )Ourcalcndan tor lite 1990 l"etm
Aruwal Conference to be hdd on \\�nodJIY, Jatur.•·
I) 2.- and Thunda), January 25,atthc Adorn'� \lark
Hotel
\\e ..w. ro thank '"'
"''nlrlburlon\l

tou o
..lnr ••
.
htbiturl fur

IJJ<ir

Mtmbcn uf lite V..tcrlnAt) kliJotnln t mnk.lln Mcloty
mrtt ,.lth l)t'an �ndrews for the •nnu•l lnnchro n whkb
bono" atoautl contrlbufillg gil� a.t ••• lnd•nltlp lenl.
<,�_, bon '"'"' lfft 10 ri&hl are Or. "''" "'""""·
ln<uml•t �t•mnl <ooti<l) Pn:sioknt, Or. Mlu lhtntr,
incnniiOI \,...

Pl'f'\Ukor. aool Or. lllMI .,.,.. 1)..,.,. Jo>.

hlft1<1a

• \ '"'' IUfllc, ,_tlh IIJ Of IU !bell 1111•IIIJ u(lrr
bcina •h""-e.l on try a do��o ,.., ll'tlltc..l. 111 shell

lmaarnr, It><.

rcp.urtd and released.

• A C.'llnada � ..,,b • [tliCIUied lauur 1\lid 11\al!
lol·t pla�col, :and rec� and ••• nlca..,.J

)"'lJil'O �halted fltc�r v.n}t o >C\<'1� lno>1 "'"
cared for �tnt.l e\<�tll uall� Voa• aNe to mnntllc to
bal.:utcc wnh the ••ump well enough 111 he rc:lea.\ed

•A

at

� tQ•pltfllfot.on ludleoa. Ito...., Ill ••• .�onrai

Sodot;, "'k"""" th""" .tammplldutlna ..uhlntt.. put

, .
foo.r ;rars. Tllb ....
Conrrrtnft..

160 ,.,...,.,

amdualf\ ollrndt"ll llor

• ,..Jdhlc �rute

• A l'urfrtfle falcun "'ith beAd lratiiRI ami 1
ftaUURJ (miDI hlUI U I�I rin l'ile'fd, IC\:0\ertd
and n r:urrently at Tri-State for furth<T reh3bo1na·

WELCOME

tl<ln

Titt rtt:l' rc>�dent< and un.:m• at VIII
• l•!>egun lheu
t.luuc• on July I Ute """ int�m• arc: Or. Kelly

• A bo.•' tun lf "hkh "Oii bclna abu� b) '<lme
chlldt�ll ""' hrotuahlin wuh.; nC!CroUc hlndi()Ot.. It
ll.ai hc�lcd Andthen relea.<cd rll ""'llllllfc pro:cnl".
• ��rnl lllllllauct.l ke>trel.l were NIIO�o•�lully ml�rcl
ror rtle<���e back tO the wild .som� wctc rult:lh�U a1
nno,"Um NUitollBl \\'Udlifc Rcluac
•

Dtrmotoloak:rt for \etm•ltl Mt"OIIdn<. lot

>.n npc>•\ttm "'hoch I01H hu I>) 01 co.r, lo;ana nne t)C
lmd sulfcnoa rrom" t>adl> fm,1urcd matllllblc. .,.-aJ
..
..,.. rull) rcla<td after surl)o:lll treaut•e�tt and
,u

M<rnbo"' ot tht Eleculi•� Bounl t1f lito \tllrlnary
M•dlcol �lumnll>�H:I<t.J melatllr• Confcr•n� Itt� Dr.
"IIbar "maftll rtl..-u>>a tla nlallu11Jhlp lkt �>
..JI lh<
Phlbul.tlp�ta 7•"-• an4 OIJT dtiol. 0.. R.lbtort �hotm<t
ol>oat lloo lftd fur u 1111..-lffil

pot.. r� ••• 8oanl
\•lnillaN•'•

.....,...
...
. br

doc sc... vf

l'taou)haola.

pa:Jcut care.
• A lm�ale t.hllurd dud and a <.:01n.1d� J()OI.C. both
luHennt ltotn 0;><:11 humL'flll rna,1ure- trtum @U n·
.tu•' "'"un.l<l requtn:d Stllllen
rh� �''\trt:d and
"•"' rele:.scd

������

• A ...a. bill lntete>lllll ""' •u a11 •dull OJJ'II'C)
brougl•t o n v.tlh an open humeral lrti"Uic. "PIR
Voltll ���·�a or IUruhot "'ound• It unfonunatel� died
JU>t pnor to >llrJ:CI)'. fhe body "'a' don..
Jed tnthe
CanttJie Ft>undallon in Pott<bur&h lor the ruepara
ht>n e>l • mu-.cum dhplay spectmrn

o
..
u
•llll
.
b
t"" P'-Y• by roloi• aMiollrtna•�cmJ of
Conlut1M'C. Pltrtldpuns at lllfo Cnni..,..OC'<' upt Ollr
nhlbllon bu•) durlnt botb d••� of th• MHtlq.
llot

Black�o>ml !Purt.lue Umvn-sn�l: Or Dnnlel M
lln:hm (\''89), Or. Cynrhin P.Mhlrr (llni�rt,iry ul
Caillo1 nltt, Do•·i�): Or. Victor S. Ktll/, !Ohio State
Unlvenlty); Or • .l ay H Margoils (Unlvmlty of
·nmncs�); Ut. l'.linbclh Munrlc CV'88), Or. Mi
th8cll\ l'ltrk IUnl•cnnyofOlruaow), Or Arnold N
Plntm•k (\lnne,..,il) of Florida); Or. Catherine A.
f\1ru\lt...h (Clruanll Vctennnry CoiiCMc). Dr Oavtd C

S10c.:t (\�891
The 11n1 \ HUP re\tdcllli a� Dr \ndi'C'I' \\
&.rt.l•""· ,udJOIJy; Dr. Muibeth I. Bo<.•l:>ll> (V'88l,
cmeraot<y mccJo�tnc; Or. Mary lklh (
alllln (\'88),
�mall antm�l 111cdodnc:; Dr. Ca.rl•• Cluclfu 1 V'86),
mcdto;al �cncllc\; Dr S u �a n l'o rtumuurkc, ncurolo
ay; Dt Rowe• \1 Fred, Ill, mcd"al unetlloay; Dr.
MllrJAn II I
h GO\
en, onhui'C\11. •UrM�t); Or
Carlo• M i'>IOIIJtl. •Oft twue suraerr. Or """'" \_
t;ubl. clnn1atoloay. Dr. S.ndna l P.:rLn
..,�,. :mes
lhal.l, •tso at l'oot101 Bohon.
Tllttc '' no lnn1n an rnrnn,hrp J'llop;llll 111 �""
lkolton Ccontrr, The IIC'II' �ml\ here iiiO:: Or
CMI'hn c.l••rl¢••n (\''�). Dr. Jelltt') Rul>tn, medi
ane, Dt 011� Ro�mcnma, Dr \\tiH�rn Ha}. surgery;
Dr. l'lltrld.t DIAI.e<lce (V'88), lii:lt.l •ct
• ta:.

